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moment, and expressing it in language ofr tllers of the soll ineland wh had for so
incomparable felicity. Prince Bismarck many generations laboured in despair. And
was the embodiment of resoluze common al this he dd, ot by force or violece, but
sense, unflinching determination. relentlesss smpy by the power of his eloq•ience and
strength, moving onward to bis end, and the strength of bis personality.
crushing everything in his way as uncon-i Great, however, as were the acts of the
eernetd as fate itself. Mr. Gladstone un- man, after all he was of the human fes,
doubtedly excelled every one of these men. and for him, as for everybody else, there
He had in his person a combination of were trivial and low duties to be perfor.ned.
varied powers of the human Intellect, rarely It la no exaggeration to say that even in
to bie found in oîe singi-e indivulnal. Hie hthose low and trivial duties he was great.the imaginative fancy, the poetic conception He ennobled the common realities of life.
of things, in which Count Cavour was defi- His was above ail things a rellious mindcient. He lhad the aptitude for business, the --essentially religios in the highiest sense
fnancial ability which Lincoln never exii- of the 'teri. Anid ite religlous senti:nent
bited. He had the lofty impulses, the gener- which dominated his publie life and hisous insiirations which Prince Bismnarek a- speeches, that same sentiment, according toways discarded, even if he did not treat the testimoley Of those who knew him best,them with scoril. He was at once an orator, also permeated ail 'bis actions fron thea statesman, a poet. and a man «f business. hihest to the humablest. 'He was a inan ofAs an orator he stands certainly lui the very strong and pure affections, of long and
front rank of orators of his country or any lasting friendship, and to describe thecountry, of his age or any age. I renember, beauty of bis domeetlc life no words of
when Louis Blanc was ln England, in the praise can be adequate. It was simplydays otfthe Second Empire, he used to writed
to the press of Paris, and ln one of bis let- ideal beautifai, ad ithe later years of
ters -to -"Le Tem»ps,* lie staited that Mr. .111 life as touei-ng as It was beauti-fui. May I be permitted, without anyGladstone wouild undoibtedly have beenîimpropriety, ·to recall that it was mythe tcoremo;t orator of England if It were privilege to experience and to appre-not for tue existence of Mr. Bright. 'It may eiate thatt courtesy, made up of dignity andbe admitted. and I think It Is admitted gen- grace. whlich was famous all over the world,erally, tha>t on some occasions 0Mr. Bright ,ut of whieh no one could bave an appropri-
reached heights of grandeur and pathos iate opinion unless he had been the recipi-which even iMr. Gladstone did not attain''ent of it. In a character so complex andBut Mr. Gladstone had an ability, a vigour, diversified, one may be asked what was thea fluency whleh nu man ln uis age or any dominant feature, what was the supremeage ever rivalled or even approached. That'l qualty, the one characteristic which marked
is not al]. To bis marvellous mental power8 the nature of the ma. Was it his Icom-
he added nco less marvellous physleal gifts. parable genus for fnancei? Was it bis
He had the eye of a god, the voice ot a silver splendid oratorleal powers ? Was it his
bell ; and t*he very fire of his eye, the very marvellous fecundity of mind ? in my esdî-
inusie of his voice swept the bearts of men mflation, it was not any one of those qualities.even before they had been dazzled by the Great as they were, there was one still more
torrents of hs eloquence- so narked, and if I lhave to give my own im-As a statesman, It was -the good fortune pression, I woud say that the one trait
of Mr. Gladstone that his career was not whlch -was dominant ln his nature, whIchassociated with war. The reforns which he marked the man more distinetly than
effected, the trlumphs whicl he aebleved, any other, was hIs Intense humanity, his
were not won by the supreme arbitrment of paramohnt sense of right, his abhorrence
the sword. The reforms which he effeeted of injustice, wrong and oppression wibereverand the triunplis w.hich he achieved were :to be found or lu whatever shape theythe result of bis power of persuasion over might show themiselves. 'Injustlce,wrong, op-his fellow men. The reforms which he pression, acted upon him, as it were, mechani-
achleved ln many ways amounted to a revolu- (ally, and aroused every flbre of his being,
tion. They changed, in many partieulars, &ad frm that moent, to the repêiring o!
the face of the realm. After Sir Robert Peel the Injustice, the undoing of the wrong, and
had adopted the great prInciple whichu the destruction of the oppression, le gave
eventually carried England from protectlon Iris mIndh h beart, his soul, his whole life
to free trade, it was Mr. Gladstone who with an energy, wltb an intensity, with a
created the financial syste'm vfleh has Leen vigour paralleled in no man unIess lit be theadmItted ever since by all students of Inance First Napoleon..Thiere are many evidences ofas the secret of Great Britain's commerclal this in his life. When he was travelling In
success. He enforced tbe extension of the suf- southern -Italy, as a tourist, for pleasure and
frage to rthe masses of the nation and pract- for the *nefit of the health of his family.
cally thereby made the Government of mon- be became aware of the abominable system
archial England as democratie as that of any whleh was there prevalling under the namerepublie. He disestablished the Irisb Chureh• of constitutional government. He Ieft every-
he introdueed reform Int the land tenure, thflng aside. even the objeet whleh had
and brought hope Into the breasts of those brought hlm to I'taly, and applied himself to
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